
Both the method and results when
Svrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to the taste, and acta
ccntlv yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the)
onlv remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and Me

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efiVcts, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
man v excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

vrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
kitties by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it." Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FHANCISOO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. 1
Jolm Volk 5c Co.,

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUirJDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash Doors Blinds, Siiling, Flooring

Wainscoatins;.
ana aM kinds of wood work for hnilderg.

I fhteeu'.h St., bet. Third and Ponrtb are.
OOK TSuANT

We Are Here to Stay.
We want to do business with vou

right along and there is only one way
to ho:d the trade. We must p ease you
every time with quality and price. We
aim to giva such a square fair deal
mat you couiau i possiDie tmnn ot
gome anywhere else. We are anxious
to p:ease and we WILL, please. We
don t propose to even allow a dissatis
nea customer to leave our store if
honest goods and low prices is anv in
ducement to stay. This steady and
conscientious effort to be fair, certain
ly make us a safe and reliable house- -

J. E. KEIDY.

307 Twentieth Street- -

T. B. KKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have some flrr bareains in retl
e fate which will net all the wy from 8 to 12 per
rent o'i lhe Investment It wil. be to the Interest
or pa tie who have tbeir money placed at a less
rate of In'crest to call and examna these rareaina.

Koom 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
noor. In rear of Mltcbeil Lynde Dank.

School Books,
Slates, Pencils,
Ink, Paper, Tablets,
Satchels, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Ku era,

and everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Table Cutlery.

rrorkery Stor ,
lfinw second ave-iUe- .

Kock Isla idjli.

G. M. Looslkt.

MILAN'S MABEL.
She Creates Another Sensation

in That Village.

A HAIR PULLING IN THE STREET.

The Complaint Sworn Out Itefore Magi,
trate AVlvlU and the Trial Yeaterday Afte-
rnoon-Many Milanitea Attend and
Some Tragic Scenes Are Knacted -H- ighway

Robberyother Police News.
The stairs leading to Magistrate Wi-:11- '8

office fairly creaked beneath the
weight of the heavy case from Milan that
came up before his honor for adjustment
yesterday afternoon. Full? 80 persons
from the city by the Hennepin jammed
and crowded the office hallway and stairs
ia their eagerness to hear the case that
has been the chief topic in the village
for several days.

The case was brought by Miss Mabel
Lagrange, who about a year ago created
a furore ia town by eloping with a
man many ears her senior and stay-
ing away for dime time afterward, again
Turning to htr home. The charge was as-siu-

nnd balU-r- y and the defendant was
Miss Anr.a Crr a rather pretty miss of 14
years. Both firls wore employed in the
canning factory and the trouble began
over tLe defendant slapping a little sister
of the complainant. Miss Lagrange who
is much larger than the defendant took
her to task for this unkindly act and a
regular fight occurred ia
which hair-pullin- and slapping were the
main features. Mrs. E. J. Lagrange,
the mother also joined in the fun. and
between the two. Miss Carr got decidedly
the worst cf it. She swore out war
rants at Milan against Mrs. and
Miss Lagrange, and Justice Brown fined
both. Then the Lagranges retaliated in
the courts here which was the case yes-- ,

terday. The state was represented by
Wiiliam McEniry end the defense by E
E. Parmenter.

The trial was before a jury composed
of J. 11. Cieland, J. V. Baiiey, J. J. 8ul-se- r,

E P Lewis, George P. Stauduhar
anil H- - C. Schafer. The hearing of the
evidence brought out some tragic scenes
in which Miss Lagrange took the leading
roll, it being stown that the latter had
gone out into the street to attack the de
fendant and from her own evidence she
wished it undtrstood that the was physi
ctlly able to take rare of herself. Tie
jury was only out a few minutes when it
retarned a verdict of col guilty and Mies
Carr was discharged.

Highway Koblwry.
Nicholas Strice, a one-legg- ed man of

Davenport, was held up on Perry street
in that city last night by George Masury
nd robbed of $4 400. only $ SO of which

was in cash, the balaLce being certificates
of deposit. Immediately after commit-
ting the robbery Masury jumped into a
h.ck and came t o this city. About two
hours later he returned toDavenjort and
was picked up by the police. When
take to the station it was found that he
had in the meantime disposed of the cer-

tificates of deposit, and as ' he
had a brother ekipping bells at
one of the hotels here, tne latter
was taken to' Davenport on suspicion of
having some knowledge of where the
missing certificates were, but he was af
terward released. Masury who has rela-

tives on this side of the river, came here
some time ago from Syracuse, N. T-- , but
of late has been making his home in
Divenport, where he also has a sister
living.

A stranger In getting on an east bound
passenger train at the C, R. I. & P. pas
senger depot last night was kindly ass
sisted bv some fellow passengers and al-

most immediately after getting into the
car he came running out claiming he bad
been robbed, but bis friends who bad as
sisted him bad disappeared, and as the
train also was pulling out no one was
quite sure whether or not he had been
touched.

Other Police News.
It isn't often that there is trouble in a

temple of justice, but such an instance it
is occasionally the duty of the press to re--
curd. A warrant was sworn out by Sam
uel Arndt before Justice Cooke yesterday
charging J. 8. Wivill with abusive lan
guage growing out of an altercation in
Justice Wivill's court, where it is claimed
by the defense Mr. Arndt madeim proper
remarks to Mr. Wivill-whic- the latter's
son resented. A change of venue was
taken to Justice Hawes and the case may
coma up for hearing this afternoon.

Louis Miller and Henry Henderson,
two boys who recently came to Rock Isl-

and from Cedar Uapids, Iowa, neither of
whom is over 14 years of age, but both of
whom have the making of hard citizeis
were gathered in b Officer Mulquetn last
night for creating a disturbance on
Twentieth street.

Every Tejiimontai
In behalf of Hot.d's Sara ipariila is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigat-
ion. No matter where it mty be from, it
is as reliable and worthy your confidence
as if it came from your most respected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex
cellent medicine?

For a general family catberic we con
fidently recommend Hood's Pills They
should, be in home rurdicine chest.

Wait! ill me CioudrHoil By" at the
theatre tonight.

BRIEF MENTION. .

Boys are you striving for The Abacs
prizt

Cranberries, mush and watermelons, at
Arnold's.

Dr. James Cczad of Reynolds, was in,
the city today.

Go to the theatre tonight and "Wait
Till the Clouds Roll By."

Charles Freeland of Detroit, Mich., is
here on a visit to old friends.

You can get the best underwear for the
least money at the Columbia.

Mrs. Frank N. Horn returned last night
from a visit to friends at Chicago.

Get one of those umbrellas at the Col-

umbia and he prepared for wet weather.
A bright little daughter has arrived at

the borne of Thomas Downing and wife.
Wanted A good girl in small family.

Good wages. Apply 1116 Second
avenue.

Arnold will have 100 baskets more of
grapes tonight, which go at 35 cents a
basket.

It is an easy way to secure a suit of
clothes free for boys to enter The Ab.
gcs contest.

Always order brick ice cream for you
party. Three kinds in each brick

Krell & Math can supply you.
The Columbia is headquarters for tins

ware. We can save you money on each
article. Call and be convinced.

Moline is undergoing a siege with
typhoid fever. One physician there re-

ports 24 cases under his care.
Street cars will soon run from down

town factories to Thirty -- eight street, the
best location for cheap homes.

R. Stockhouse and wife and Morris
Rosenfield are among the Rock Islanders
attending the state fair at Peoria.

F. M. Wills and company at the thea-
tre tonight in the new musical comedy,
"Wait Till the Clouds Roll By."

Ladies, when in need of material for
fancy work, call and examine the com-
plete line at the Columbia. The finest
and cheapest in the city.

By the time Fifer gets around to Rock
Island he ought to have bis speech down
pat enough to deliver it without besita
tion to think up where be was at.

Samuel Campbell has purchased a one- -

third interest in the Downing foundry
and machine shops, and the firm will
hereafter be known as Downing Bros &
Co.

Miss Margaret Hoffman, the unfortun
ate young woman from Stewartville
who was adjudged insane on Monday
was taken to Jacksonville today, being
in charge of Tiro Collins and Miss Maggie
Maroney.

It is likely to keep the Union busy for
a week after Fifer 's visit explaining what
the governor really meant when be said
so and so, and why it is that it is none
of the public's business how state insti
tutions are conducted.

Here's a hint for thrifty housekeepers:
Peaches 25 cents a basket at the grocer
ies. Fruit jws 85 cents a dozen at Loos- -
ley's crockery store. There was no such
economical combination last year, good
fruit year though it was.

Several hundred excursionists passed
through the city yesterday on tbeir way
west. The system of harvest excursions
which the different roads have inaugur
ated, is being taken advantage of more
each year. Over 800 were brought in
over theR., I. & P. alone last night.

The Rockford Construction company
entered upon the undertaking of paving
Commercial avenue this morning. This
finisher", the company will probably turn
attention to its contracts on E vst and
West Seventeenth. Sixteenth, Fifteenth
and Fourteenth streets, which ought to
be completed this fall.

Fifer will doubtless parade his basket
of chestnuts about the ante-nominati- on

opposition to Judge Altgeld by certain
of the democratic newspapers, but
that will not count. It is the past official
record of Fifer that the public is consid-
ering now, and no effort of Fifer no mat-

ter how frantic, can draw attention from
it.

The grandest display of millinery ever
shown ia this city at Miss C. Haas' to-

morrow and Friday. Miss Haas has just
returned from her eastern purchasing
tour, and has all the latest 6tyles in im-

ported and domestic millinery goods. She
invites the public to call and see before
purchasing elsewhere.

Charles J. Yore, the well known postal
clerk on the C, R I. & P. from Chicago
to West Liberty, has tendered his resig-

nation to Chief Clerk Armstrong of the
Sixth division, to take effect Oct. 15th.
Mr. Yore who is know as one of the most
efficient men on the line, entered the ser-

vice six years ago last August, and leaves
it to accept the treasureship of a well
known dramatic company as before
stated in The Argus.

According to the grand jury's report;
made in the circuit court at Davenport
ysterday the number of employes in ht
Scott county poor house is two, and
Steward Vosa and family, consisting of
himself, his wife and his two daughters.
Total number of inmates SO, 24 males and
six females. They find that the farm con-
sists of 190 acres of land.- - The build
ings on the premises are worth about
$22,000. Average cost to the tax payers
of Scott county appears to be about $3,-8- 00

par annum.

SPBIKGEK COMING.

The Illinois Statesman to Speak
in Moline.

THE DATE WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5.

There Will be Othera to Speak the Same
Iate and the Oecaition to be Made a Not a
ble One In the Campaign.
Chairman T. S. Silvia, of the demo-

cratic county cemmittee, has completed
arrangements for a grand rally in Moline
next Wednesday evening, Oct. 5, when
Hon. W. M. Springer, the famous tariff
orator and chairman of the ways and
means committee of the late congress,
will be the principal speaker.

It will be one of the treat meetings of
the campaign and probably the greatest
in Moline.

ltiver ICipleta.
The Irene D., E. Ruiledge, J. G. Chap-

man. Jo Long, F. C. A. Denkmann and
Pilot brought down eight strings each of
logs.

The Dan Thayer, Lone Star, Irene D.,
Pilot, Jo Long and Vtrne Swain passed
up.

The Lone Star and Verne Sffain carre
down.

The True Laxative Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant rercedv. Syrup of Fis, has a
permanently beneficial effect o: the
human system, while the cheap vegetable
extracts and mine a! so'u. 'ns, usually
sold 68 medicines, are permanently injur-
ious. Being weil-inrortu- cd, you will
use the true remeay only. Manufactured
oy the California Fig Syrup Co.

Jo?eph Rubv.oT Columbia. Pa , suffers
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till

perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsae
parilla

Aniusements.
J. E- - Montrose, Manager.

JUST OSK NIGHT,

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28,
Frank M. Wills,

(Formerly of the "TWO OLD CHOKIES,")
IK bis

MUSICAL - COMEDY.

Wait
Till
tbe

Clouds
Roll

THE ENTEUTALNERS.

GFORGE MttECII,
ELWIN WAKREN,
BAKT WALLACE,
nuWAKD WHITNET,
JAM KS WHITNEY,
rATJL BORDMAN.
WILLIAM ORMONDE,
R1.1.A Pi)TAlXHI.lTin

By. BSHE WARRIN.
MATTIE BUFORD,
ELLA WARNER,
MAY WARNER.
LITTLE BTJOO

Seats on sale Monday 2S. Pries?, 25c, 50c, 75c,

LJarpefs Theatre,
J. E. Montrose. Manager.

Friday Evening, Sept. 30.
Engagement of the actor and

playwright

MILTON NOBLES,
With the af8iftnnce of the gifted Inrenue

DOLLY NOBLES,
and a well equipped mpporlnj; company.

Firt prodnc'ion here of a Politics) and Satirical
cojitdy in fonracta. hy Milton Noble

en tilled

FOR REVENUE ONLY.
Ot A THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT.

P.:ces ?1. 75c, f0 c 25c Seats on nale
Wednesday 28 b.

Durtis Opera House,
mm DAVENPORT.

Saturday, ( ct. 1.
Sund ty, Oct. 2.

, LEW
Dockstader's

Minstrels!
Nearly Vt hnndrcd ctronz I Many o'd favorites !

Many new one I Ail nnited in an en-
tirely new programme.

He r Dnrkmader'x new ancce-- a: "BEFORE
AND AFTER." and "WARu McALUSTE I"
(Society a. I Fonnd it.) ee Frank Dumont'a
latest hit -- The :ae Walk Grand free rap, crt
Sunday aftTnoon at the Kimb'ill house at 8 p. m.

SeatK at Flukes: prices 51. 75 an? S5 cents:
telephone 20, or at T. 11. T tinman' dm; etore.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Sla'.e Pencils, I.-.k-

Paper TabJe.i s, batcbels,
Straps, Baskets. ' VdcU Boxes
Kiilera, and tbiriir

necessary lor School.
You can
Save Aoney
By getting

a.- School Supplies at
; C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

B LU
CALICOES.

McCABE BROS
Hve just received three cases of navy
prints which they pluce on esle at 5cper yard .

m - 52
all you want, while they last. Many
new prints choice styles, low prices.

Received on Saturday d;reol from head-
quarters, a fresh lot of novelty dress
tcoods in Robe pattern lengths, nen-tst-,

latest, choicest st'vlr-- of the season.
Prices ranee from $5 87 up.

L, S. McCabe has leturned frrtn a four
weeks purchasing trip to New York.
Boston, Philadelphia and other renters of
trade and no pains have been spared, noth-
ing left undone to make this season's
business, more than eclipee any former
year.

Our variety is much larger, our selec-
tions made with ereater care, acd our
prices are lower than ever before.

Claret
Pure i Caret

Claret

...

A BRUSH
FACTORY

Concludes to go out of business. We
bought a lot. It not a failure,
simply decide to

We cn to sell you the A. 1.
quality of at 3c. 5c. 8c. and
12c. ihoe blacking brushes at 12c
25c. and at 22 and 25c will sell you
brut-he- s 35 and 40c. of oth-
er brushes, half price, paint
bruhheg, bar brushes,
brushes, brushes, brushes of ail

MILLINERY
Our milliners have returned

Chicago time and was
in selecting the and most

fashionable millinery to be in that
market. Many goods were received
on Saturday, and Monday noon mil-ine- ry

department will be resplendant in
all the glory of nearly an entire tew

of seasonable millinery. Special
will be offend this week to sharp-

ly adv rtise this department at the
beginning of the

Remember, for this week, extra values in
bruvhes extra values in patterns, extra
values in millinery, extra values in prints.

MeCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenn.

Buy Your Shoes at

SCHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores are noted carrying best and most com-
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

"We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor in thre cities.

enlarge your Photo free when you buy Txn Doluri'
worth of Shoes. Call and card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
C RSK & CO., STAND, CASH STORE, CENTRAL.

1622 Second 1712 Second avenue. 1818 Second ave.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation a number our leading

Physicians have secured the agency for the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods original pint

bottles:
Angelica
Mut-caU-

Si.nnyMde
able

Zinfandel
Norion'a Needling Claret.eauterne
Saaterne...
Klefling
Madeira
Tokay

1PT3
1880

18"8

was they
quit.

afford
scrub brushes

worth

worth Lots
about

white wash
lioise

kinds.

jut from
where much labor

spent newest
found

new
our

stock
values

very
season.

then,
dries

for the

the
We

get

avenue.

of of
we

of
are

in

Sweet Catawba
Pweet Catawba.................lry Catawba
Dry 'atawba.
Old Brotherhood Brandy
old Cherry Brandv
Old Medicinal Port
Old Sweet Delaware
Fx. Old tirocton 1'ort
Sherry
Sweet Isabella

1ST
i8-- e

18K

imtisif-T-i

1878

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Oping of The Famous Shoe Store

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1892.
We will be ready for business, ani for ONE WEEK. w willqute CUT PRICES on known brands of reliable eho-- s which

will certainly surprise you. This Sile will cost us $500.00 but
we do it to get you started.
A. Rerr)arkablc Free Oift
To each person making a purchase of 12.00 or more at one time
We present free a Columbian Souvenir epcon, guaranteed triple
ulatr--d nd gold bowl. This spoon retails in jewelry stores at75 cents Free souvenir for one week only. It cost you nothing
to inspect our stock, we can please you.

O. L. Wynes 6c Co.
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We wiUave you Money by purchasing your
Books,. Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc, of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephore 12' C

403 Fifteenth atrt. Moliae.


